INTRODUCTION
Most avian species that raise altricial young are also central-place foragers (Orians & Pearson 1979) , regardless of whether they feed within their respective territory (i.e. many land birds) or in a common area separate from the breeding site (i.e. seabirds).
For colonial birds, the size of the common foraging area correlates positively with colony size (Storerphysical condition with a high chance of subsequent survival (see Maness & Anderson 2013 , Remeš & Matysioková 2016 , Naef-Daenzer & Grüebler 2016 . The amount and quality of food provided has demographic con sequences, as nestling body condition carries over to affect subsequent post-fledging survival (e.g. Schmutz 1993 , Cam et al. 2003 , Vitz & Rodewald 2011 , Arizaga et al. 2015 , Jones et al. 2017 , Perrig et al. 2017 . Thus, fledgling mass must reach a level that provides enough of an energetic buffer for post-fledging individuals as they learn to forage (Lack 1968 , Sagar & Horning 1998 . This is perhaps especially critical for seabirds who occupy a spatially and temporally varying 'preyscape', i.e. the availability of prey varying by species composition, depth, horizontal distribution, and size/spacing of schools (for actual measurement, see Ainley et al. 2015 , Ford et al. 2015 , Saenz et al. 2018 , and 'Discussion'). Among central-place foragers, foraging efficiency (i.e. the rate of net energy gain, calculated as the ratio of total energy gained to energy expended; Ydenberg et al. 1994 ) is expected to be at a premium. Parent seabirds can feed chicks more efficiently by increasing food load size, feeding frequency and/or food quality, using as little energy as possible (e.g. Salihoglu et al. 2001 , Chapman et al. 2010 . Parental effort and foraging efficiency vary as a function of qualities of the preyscape, which in turn is a function of environmental factors (e.g. Schreiber 2002 , Shealer 2002 , as well as intraand interspecific competition (Furness & Birkhead 1984 , Ainley et al. 2003a , Davoren & Montevecchi 2003a ) and various intrinsic factors like age and individual quality (e.g. Tveraa et al. 1998 , Ballard et al. 2010a , Lescroël et al. 2010 .
Among several penguin species, chicks fledging at heavier mass have a higher probability of survival during their initial period at sea (e.g. little penguin Eudytula minor, Reilly & Cullen 1982; yellow-eyed penguin Megadyptes antipodes, McClung et al. 2004 ; Adélie penguin Pygoscelis adeliae, Salihoglu et al. 2001 , Chapman et al. 2011 ; and king penguin Aptenodytes patagonica, Olsson 1997 , Saraux et al. 2011 . However, all of these studies indicating carryover effects from the nestling period on subsequent survival of young have resulted from efforts at one colony within the broad zoogeographic range of each species, and thus, universality of the patterns can only be surmised. For the Adélie penguin, higher quality diet, and specifically, the relative proportion of fish in the diet, appear to be related to higher mass at fledging (Chapman et al. 2011) , structural size (e.g. mass, wing length, bill length; Whitehead et al. 2015) , and sex-based differences in growth rates (Jennings et al. 2016) . Penguin fledging mass varies interannually, presumably due to variation in prey availability (Williams & Croxall 1991 , Olsson 1997 , Hinke et al. 2007 , Chapman et al. 2010 , Saraux et al. 2011 , Waluda et al. 2012 , Whitehead et al. 2015 , a pattern also evident in other seabirds (e.g. Davoren & Montevecchi 2003a) .
In the present study, we investigated the relationship between body mass at fledging and subsequent return rates at 3 Adélie penguin colonies of differing size on Ross Island, Ross Sea, and compared our results with those from a fourth colony studied elsewhere. Interannual variation in fledging condition (mass vs. body size) was previously investigated at these colonies (Whitehead et al. 2015) , but the impact of chick mass at fledging on subsequent return rates (indexing survival) was not evaluated. Herein, we extended that study to look at return rates (proportion of cohort that returns and is observed ≥1 time by age 5), and also related fledging mass to the relative prevalence of fish and krill in the chicks' diet. Finally, we compared our results to those of Chapman et al. (2010 Chapman et al. ( , 2011 who investigated fledging mass, diet, and subsequent return rates at Anvers Island, off the western Antarctic Peninsula, where the preyscape differs from the waters around Ross Island in several ways. At Anvers Island, the energy-dense Antarctic silverfish Pleuragramma antarctica was scarce and the diet was composed mostly of Antarctic krill Euphausia superba. This contrasts with waters off Ross Island where silverfish is an important part of the diet, along with crystal krill E. crystallorophias (Ainley et al. 2003b) . Furthermore, at Ross Island, colonies were large enough to negatively affect prey availability, which in turn affected foraging effort as well as fledging mass through interference and consumptive competition (Ainley et al. 2004 , Dugger et al. 2014 ), whereas at Anvers Island the colony was too small to exhibit such an effect (Cimino et al. 2016) . Finally, 2 of the Ross Island colonies were increasing rapidly in size ) but those of Anvers Island exhibited the opposite trend (Schofield et al. 2010) . This raises the question of whether fledging mass and subsequent survival and recruitment of offspring play a role in the disparate population trends, and whether diet may be a mechanism for this effect. Indeed, the modeling of Sailley et al. (2013) pointed to a lack of fish as critical to the Anvers Island colony trajectory. Contrasting the 2 study areas may help elucidate generalities in the relationship of diet, fledging mass and return rates in Adélie penguins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
We initiated a long-term study of demography and foraging ecology of Adélie penguins during the 1996− 1997 breeding season (hereafter, seasons identified by initial year) at 3 adjacent colonies on Ross Island and one at Beaufort Island in the southern Ross Sea (Fig. 1) . Over the study duration (1996 to 2016), these colonies changed in size as follows: Cape Royds, the smallest, decreased from 4000 to 2300 breeding pairs (see Dugger et al. 2014 for details regarding negative 5 yr effect of a large iceberg on Adélie penguin reproduction); Cape Bird increased from 35 000 to 75 000 pairs; Beaufort Island increased 35 000 to 70 000 pairs; and Cape Crozier, one of the 6 largest Adélie penguin colonies in the world (Lynch & LaRue 2014) , increased from 118 000 to 305 000 pairs. Since Beaufort Island was difficult to access regularly, intensive data collection comparable to the other 3 colonies was not possible (for further information see Lyver et al. 2014, their Fig. 2 ; Antarctica New Zealand unpubl. data, www.landcareresearch.co.nz/ resources/data/adelie-census-data).
Chick banding and measurements
Penguin chicks were corralled in pens and banded on the left flipper with an individually numbered stainless steel flipper band (see Dugger et al. 2006) annually at all 3 Ross Island colonies beginning in 1996. Banding occurred 5 to 6 wk post-peak hatching and just before fledging. Chick mass (g) was obtained on a subset of chicks at the time of banding for 8 seasons at Cape Royds, and 3 seasons each at Cape Crozier and Cape Bird (Table 1) . At Royds and Crozier, we did not band obviously small chicks (as judged by eye, or whether or not their flipper could retain a band) under the assumption that they would die before fledging. Upon review, those chicks tended to be < 2000 g. At Cape Bird, collaborating researchers used < 2500 g as their size cut-off for banding chicks, and the difference was due to differences in researcher judgement. Return rates were assessed for banded chicks, as was the probability of their return in subsequent years relative to initial body condition.
Adélie penguin chicks reach peak mass at about 6 wk, then lose 10 to 15% of mass before fledging. We used the growth curves of several studies (Taylor & Roberts 1962 , Ainley & Schlatter 1972 , Volkman & Trivelpiece 1980 , Salihoglu et al. 2001 Ainley et al. 2004 ); see Ford et al. (2015) al. 2011, Jennings unpubl. data) to determine average post-peak loss (~12 ± 2.6% SD). We used this value to correct measured mass to estimate mass at fledging 1 to 2 wk later (adjusted mass, hereafter AdjMass). We did this relative to mean chick age at the time of that last measurement (5 to 6 wk), which was estimated using mean hatch date at each colony (at Cape Royds the mean peak hatch date was 3 to 10 d later than at capes Bird and Crozier, depending on the year; authors' unpubl. data). When the final mass was measured 1 wk before the age of peak mass, we made no adjustment, as mass should be similar to the post-peak decrease. Adjustments were made in most years, except for Cape Crozier in 2004, 2006, and 2010 . We also weighed and measured a sample of chicks who were not banded, just prior to fledging from 2001 to 2016. AdjMass was estimated as for banded chicks. The combined sample of chick mass from both banded and unbanded birds was used to evaluate general patterns in fledging mass by colony over time, and in relation to chick diets (see below).
Band re-sighting
Each of the 3 Ross Island colonies was searched for birds banded from 1997 to 2016 at 2 to 7 d intervals (depending on the colony) throughout the breeding season; bands were read with binoculars from a distance of 5 to 10 m. Thus, birds were not physically recaptured, and identification of individuals oc curred through re-sighting band numbers. Sightings were also made intermittently at Beaufort Island (1999− 2004, 2005−2007 and 2009−2010) but these data were used only when a penguin banded at Ross Island was sighted at Beaufort Island (see LaRue et al. 2013) . Data from the oldest cohorts of chicks measured (2001, 2002, 2004) indicated that, of the individuals seen again, none were seen before 2 yr of age (i.e. subadults in an 'unobservable state' until age 2), and most had returned to at least 1 of the 3 Ross Island colonies or Beaufort island for the first time as either a pre-breeder or breeder by the age of 5 (x = 92.8%). Thus, to index subadult survival (fledging to age 2), we used re-sighting data from chicks banded from 1997 to 2012 to estimate the probability of surviving to return at least once by the time they were 5 yr of age. We did not include banded cohorts with < 5 yr of potential re-sighting data to be sure we were allowing enough re-sighting years to assign returned status for all cohorts in cluded in the analysis. Banded chicks seen at least once by age 5 at Ross Island (or Beaufort) (in other words, cumulative return rates) were considered 'returned' and coded as '1', even if they returned to a non-natal colony (relatively rare); those who were not seen were coded as '0'.
Chick diets
We assessed the chick diet during the provisioning period at Cape Royds in 12 years (2003−2012, 2015− 2016) , at Cape Bird over 8 yr (2004 to 2011) and at Cape Crozier over 14 yr (2003 to 2016) . The mix of observers was the same for the entire data collection effort at Cape Royds. At capes Bird and Crozier, there was a slow change in observers, with most present for several years; personnel turned over mid-season, but new individuals overlapped with original crew members long enough within years to calibrate new personnel and maintain integrity of the data collection. Using binoculars, we observed the color and consistency of food as it was regurgitated by parents to chicks every day after 7 January at capes Crozier and Bird, and 15 January at Cape Royds. Pink paste was considered to be mainly krill while gray, more granular food was mainly fish (see Fig. A1 in the Appendix). The proportion of pink versus gray matter reflected the ratio of crystal krill to Antarctic silverfish in the diets of individual penguins. This method of diet determination, and identification of Antarctic silverfish and crystal krill as the 2 primary components of penguin diet, was confirmed experimentally using stomach pumping early in our study (Ainley et al. 1998 (Ainley et al. , 2003b ; see also Ainley et al. 2006 , Whitehead et al. 2015 . Silverfish is the only forage fish species that occurs in the upper water column of the Ross Sea marginal ice zone (Eastman 1985) . We averaged individual diet observations to estimate the average proportion of krill: fish fed to chicks each day during the crèche stage of chick-rearing at all 3 colonies. This included chicks aged 3 to 6 wk at Crozier and Bird, and chicks aged 2 to 5 wk at Cape Royds (Table 2 contains sample size of observations).
Data analyses
We used a logistic regression model to evaluate the fixed effects of chick mass (AdjMass), fledging cohort (year chick fledged; categorical variable) and natal colony on the probability that a chick returned to any Ross Island colony by age 5. We developed an a priori model set to evaluate AdjMass, as well as cohort and natal colony as single factors in the model. Then we investigated models with AdjMass as an additive or interaction effect with either cohort or colony (both categorical variables). Because our sampling design did not include samples from all colonies in all years (Table 1) , we did not include both cohort and colony in the same model. We z-transformed (i.e. standardized or auto-scaled) AdjMass prior to including it in the model to facilitate model convergence (Bates et al. 2018) .
We used an information-theoretic approach (Burnham & Anderson 2002) and Akaike's information criterion cor rected for small sample sizes (AIC c ) to determine the best model from our a priori model set. We se lected the model with the lowest AIC c value and highest Akaike weight as our best model, but models within 2 AIC c units (ΔAIC c ≤ 2.0) were considered competitive (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . We also evaluated the strength of evidence for specific effects in competing models by assessing the degree to which 95% confidence intervals (95% CI, based on profile likelihoods) for slope coefficients (β ) overlapped zero (Arnold 2010 , Forsman et al. 2011 . Covariates with 95% CI that did not overlap zero were considered to have the strongest evidence of an effect, whereas covariates with ≤10% of the 95% CI overlapping zero ('slightly' overlapping) were considered to have less evidence of an effect. Covariates with confidence limits with >10% of the interval above or below zero ('widely' overlapping) were considered to have no support (Forsman et al. 2011 ).
We calculated Spearman rank correlations between diet and year, diet and adjusted chick mass for all chicks (banded and not banded), and diet and return rates for all the years in which variables were available (see 'Chick diets' and 'Chick measurements' above). We used the package 'lme4' in program R to generate models, model estimates, and model selection results (Bates et al. 2015 (Bates et al. , 2018 and the R Stats package version 3.4.3 (R Core Team 2016) to calculate correlation coefficients and p-values (results were considered significant at p < 0.05) and to generate all other summary statistics. Means and standard errors are presented unless otherwise noted.
RESULTS
We measured the mass of 898 chicks banded just prior to fledging in 9 years from 1996 to 2012 (Table 1) . A total of 183 of these chicks (~20%) returned to our metapopulation at least once by age 5 (Table 3 ). The probability that any of these chicks returned was positively related to their mass at fledging, but also varied by cohort (AdjMass; Table 4, Fig. 2 ). The additive effects of fledging cohort and adjusted mass were strongly supported by model selection results (AIC c wt. = 0.970) with no support for an interaction between cohort and AdjMass or colony, either alone or in combination with AdjMass ( (Fig. 3) , a difference of 219 g (6.5%).
The estimated probability of a chick returning by age 5 increased 1.34 times (Table 5) (Table 1) . Chicks generally fledged at higher mass at Cape Royds (3473 ± 84.1 g) than at either Cape Bird (3197 ± 82 .0 g) or Cape Crozier (2865 ± 70.8 g; Fig. 4) . We observed no significant relationship between the AdjMass at fledging (Table 6 ) and the proportion of silverfish in the diet at any of the colonies, or between return rate and diet composition (Table 6 ). However, we did find a negative trend in the proportion of fish in the diet at Cape Crozier over time (Table 6 ), in accord with previous findings of a generally decreasing peak mass when a chick reached age 5 wk (Whitehead et al. 2015) .
DISCUSSION
We previously reported an inverse relationship between Adélie penguin colony size and chick mass at age 5 wk, the growth peak, when chicks had the lowest mass and poorest condition at the very large colony at Cape Crozier, and highest mass at the very small Cape Royds colony (Whitehead et al. 2015 ) (Fig. 4) . Interannual variation in the mass and condition of chicks at Week 5 was indeed negatively related to colony size (Dugger et al. 2014) , with colony size in any year reflecting the proportion of breeding adults (from Lyver et al. 2014 ). Thus, we concluded that intraspecific competition for food, and subsequent depletion of prey, was the main driver of prey availability and in turn chick growth rates and near-fledging mass (measured at 5 wk) (Whitehead et al. 2015; see below) . In other words, negative alteration of the preyscape (quality and proximity of prey patches) during chick-rearing was when food re sources could become limiting, negatively affecting overall reproductive success. As population size in creased at capes Bird and Crozier, greater parental foraging effort and increased efficiency were re quired and could result in chicks receiving smaller and/or less frequent meals at the bigger colonies . At Cape Crozier, this is in part due to the need to expand the foraging area throughout the breeding season, as penguin foraging decreases the prevalence of high-quality prey patches (Ainley et al. 1998 , Ballance et al. 2009 , Lescroël et al. 2010 , Ford et al. 2015 . These overall patterns are presented in greater detail below.
Fledging mass affects subsequent rate of recruitment
In the present study, we investigated the relationship between estima ted chick mass at fledging and the probability of subsequent return. Whether or not differential return according to gender was involved we do not know, though with continued years of re search we may some day have sufficient data to consider this subject (see Maness & Anderson 2013) . Interestingly, at Cape Crozier, in all but 2 of the 16 years the mean fledging mass was less than the mean of all chicks who returned to Ross Island colonies by age 5. Furthermore, it was only in the first 2 yr of our time series that average chick mass at Cape Crozier was close to the island-wide mean. Assuming generally that high fledging mass has positive demographic consequences (Hinke et al. 2007 ), this result is surprising for a colony that has steadily increased to become one of the largest for this species (see Lynch & LaRue 2014) . Immigration from nearby colonies, though certainly apparent at a low level, cannot explain the colony increases at Cape Crozier or Cape Bird (Dugger et al. 2010 , LaRue et al. 2013 . Therefore, there ap pears to be a rich preyscape existing beyond the foraging areas (Ballance et al. 2009 ) of the Ross Island colonies; one that the numerous Crozier fledglings can readily exploit to make up for reduced diet during the provisioning period (and resulting low fledging mass), even as the number of fledglings produced each year increases in conjunction with in creased breeding populations.
Young penguins that returned to Ross Island averaged 3.4 ± 0.0411 kg at fledging compared to 3.2 ± 0.0251 kg at fledging for those that did not return (6.1% difference). These values were well above those calculated for Anvers Island (3.2 vs. 3.0 kg, respectively; 4.5% difference) (Chapman et al. 2010) . In both studies, these differences in the mass of fledglings that returned versus those that did not return are of the same order of magnitude as those measured in other seabirds, such as Cory's shearwater Calonectris diomedea 4.7% (Mougin et al. 2000) , sooty shearwater Ardenna grisea 5.4 to 13% (Sagar & Horning 1998) , Manx shearwater Table 5 . Model coefficients (β ) with standard errors (SE) and 95% confidence limits (LCL: lower confidence limit; UCL: upper confidence limit) for fixed effects from the best predictive logistic regression model relating adjusted Adélie penguin chick fledging mass (AdjMass) and fledging cohort to chick return rates from chicks banded during 2002 to 2012 at capes Royds, Bird, and Crozier on Ross Island, Antarctica. Odds ratios (e β ) for model coefficients are also included Puffinus puffinus 8.5% (Perrins et al. 1973) , and king penguin 3.2% (Olsson 1997) . In addition, the return rate of chicks fledged from Ross Island averaged ~21% across all years (range 9% in 2012 to 52% in 2006) compared to 7% for the chicks fledged at Anvers Island (see Chapman et al. 2010) . In all but 2 years (2011, 2012) , the return rates of chicks from Ross Island were more than twice as high as the overall re turn rate for chicks on Anvers Island. At Cape Crozier, the mean an nual fledging mass was often be low the mean of chicks that did not return to Anvers Island (i.e. 3.0 kg); the predicted return rates for these lighter chicks was 10%.
Characterization of preyscape within colony foraging areas
Despite the strong relationship between population size, foraging trip duration, and foraging area size, and the negative one to peak chick mass and eventual recruitment, the large colony at Cape Cro zier doubled in population during our study in accord with generally increasing colonies in the southern Ross Sea , Whitehead et al. 2015 . Thus, food seems to have been abundant and available in the Ross Sea region. However, a reduction of high-quality prey patches (i.e. re du ced prey availability) near the biggest breeding colony appears to have made it harder for parents to provision their chicks as the colony kept growing. Although we did not annually examine whether the foraging area of the population at Cape Crozier changed over the course of the study, after quantifying foraging ranges during 1997 to 2000 (Ainley et al. 2004 ) and 2005 to 2007 (Ford et al. 2015) , we investigated them once again in 2012 in conjunction with quantifying the preyscape , Saenz et al. 2018 . No changes in foraging areas were evident, other than from a 3D perspective there was an ex pansion deeper and northward in the Crozier colony foraging area (but not Royds colony foraging area) as high-quality prey patches within the marginal ice zone of the Ross Sea Polynya (Fig. 1) became more distant from the colony at Cape Crozier (cf. Ainley et al. 2015 , Ford et al. 2015 , Saenz et al. 2018 .
We quantified the preyscape in conjunction with penguin foraging behavior off capes Royds and Crozier in 2012, using biologging of penguins in conjunction with acoustically equipped gliders and remotely operated vehicles. We found that Crozier penguins depleted prey near the colony and had to make increasingly longer trips, and also dived deeper to find food near the colony as the season progressed. That contrasted with Royds, where penguins depleted shallow prey but not to the extent that they had to increase foraging depth or foraging Table 6 . Spearman rank correlation coefficients, p-values and sample size (n) for the proportion of fish in the diet of Adélie penguin chicks, adjusted fledging mass (AdjMass) and year for all chicks, and return rates for banded chicks, at capes Royds, Bird, and Crozier. Sample size reflects the number of years that diet data were available on each colony between 1996 and 2016, and for all colony/year combinations for banded chicks. Bold denotes significant correlations at p = 0.05 range , Saenz et al. 2018 . It seems to us that prey availability off Royds actually represented an under-utilized preyscape outside of the Crozier foraging area (cf. Ainley et al. 2004 , Saenz et al. 2018 . High-quality prey patches remained close to Cape Royds, unlike the waters off Cape Crozier where these became farther away (see Ford et al. 2015) . It is unlikely that the prey shifted on their own, because penguins continued to forage (though less efficiently) upon encountering a usually lower quality patch during their commute to the outer reaches of the expanding foraging area. For African penguins Spheniscus demersus, prey availability outside the foraging area of breeding birds can have important demographic consequences for fledglings (Weller et al. 2014 ) (see below).
Role of Antarctic silverfish in penguin demographic trends
In contrast to Cape Crozier, the Adélie penguin population at Anvers Island has been decreasing continuously over the past ~30 yr, from ~15 000 pairs in the mid-1970s to < 3000 pairs by 2009, comparable in size to the Cape Royds colony (Schofield et al. 2010) . At Anvers Island, a high prevalence of energydense silverfish in the diet was important for chicks to obtain an adequate fledging mass (Chapman et al. 2011) . The peak body mass of chicks from Ross Island was also positively related to the proportion of fish in their diet; also, faster-growing male chicks were fed more fish than female chicks (Whitehead et al. 2015 , Jennings et al. 2016 . Chicks from Anvers Island that fledged at higher mass had a greater probability to return as subadults than lighter chicks, and to do so had to receive a diet composed of at least 20% silverfish (up to 50%; Chapman et al. 2011) . In recent decades, diet composition at Anvers Island has apparently reached that threshold in fewer years, a possible explanation for the decreasing population (Sailley et al. 2013) . At capes Crozier, Bird and Royds, in the few weeks prior to fledging, the chick diets averaged 41.5, 43.5 and 53.0% fish, respectively, and ranged from 8.3 to 67.2% at Cape Crozier, 6 to 68.2% at Cape Bird, and 26.7 to 78.7% at Cape Royds.
At Cape Crozier, the proportion of silverfish in the chick diet declined significantly over time, reaching zero by 2014 with a marked resurgence thereafter. The decline in the proportion of fish in the diet is in accord with the overall decrease in fledging mass, and coincides with our lowest mean return rate estimated for the chicks near the end of our study in 2012 (9%; Fig. 2 ). However, despite the decrease in dietary prevalence of fish for several years, return rates were still higher than at Anvers Island, and the Crozier colony continued to increase (Lyver et al. 2014, Antarctica NZ unpubl. data) .
Clearly, there is still much to learn about the preyscape in the penguin foraging areas off Ross Island. While numerous studies assume that variation in fledging mass of seabirds is a measure of variation in prey availability during the chick feeding period (Ainley & Boekelheide 1990 , Olsson 1997 , Golet et al. 2000 , Davoren & Montevecchi 2003b , Hinke et al. 2007 , Chapman et al. 2010 , Waluda et al. 2012 , other factors may also be very important. For instance, in Adélie penguins, parental body condition affects provisioning of the chick (Ballard et al. 2010a ; see also Tveraa et al. 1998 and Wendeln & Becker 1999 for other seabird species). While the latter studies addressed inter-individual parental provisioning, it is possible that colony-wide average parental condition can lead to changes in fledging mass. Parental body condition is a function of parental foraging effort and success before or early in the breeding season. Variation in parental condition might be one reason why we found no direct interannual connection between diet and fledging mass at Cape Royds and Cape Bird. On the other hand, the observed proportion of silverfish in the diet may always be above some important threshold such that variation in other factors is statistically more strongly associated with variation in chick mass. During 13 of 14 years of data, the average proportion of fish in the diet for Ross Island penguins was > 20%, and sometimes 2 or 3 times that amount; this was the threshold suggested for the chick mass necessary for subsequent recruitment offered by Chapman et al. (2011) . Silverfish in the diet of penguins on Ross Island generally far exceeded that at Anvers Island, where the incremental loss of silverfish in the diet over recent decades may be important to the decreasing numbers of Adélie penguins there (Sailley et al. 2013) . Interestingly, in the last decade in accord with the disappearance of sea ice, the silverfish population inhabiting the northwestern side of the Antarctic Peninsula has progressively declined and was virtually absent by 2010 (La Mesa et al. 2015) . Consistent with that trend, the prevalence of fish as determined by stable isotope analysis in the Adélie penguin chick diet increases with latitude on the west coast of the Antarctic Peninsula from Anvers Island (64.8°S) southward to Avian (67.8°S) and Charcot (69.8°S) islands (Gorman 2015) , in accord with increasing presence of sea ice (Stammerjohn et al. 2012 ).
Prevalence of Antarctic silverfish in the southern Ross Sea
The long period of decrease in the prevalence of silverfish in the diet of penguins at Cape Crozier is interesting. As the colony grew, parent birds may have become increasingly burdened by growing competition, and may have compensated by taking an increasing portion of the available, high-energydense silverfish, thereby driving down local fish biomass in a top-down fashion (as shown by Ainley et al. 2015 , Saenz et al. 2018 , comparing the preyscape off capes Crozier and Royds, respectively). However, in 2015 and 2016, silverfish became again more prevalent in the Crozier penguins' diet. This discontinuity cannot be explained by changes in personnel making the observations. Silverfish are not a well-studied species, despite their importance to the Antarctic neritic food web (Eastman 1985 , La Mesa & Eastman 2012 , and interannual time series of abundance or age structure are lacking. Silverfish can reach 14 yr of age, but the modal age in the Ross Sea is 6 to 9 yr (Sutton & Horn 2011) . Silverfish may be well mixed in the western Ross Sea, without much evidence of an effect of a strong subadult year class sustaining the stock for extended periods (Davis et al. 2017 , Brooks et al. 2018 . Thus, it is unlikely that different subpopulations occur in the southern Ross Sea and in McMurdo Sound, and that the penguins from Cape Crozier depleted one infrequent strong year class of fish. The gradual decrease in silverfish in the penguins' diet could be due to progressively more intensive predation by penguins and other predators, as indicated in the preyscape comparison between capes Royds and Crozier during 2012 , Saenz et al. 2018 . While a noticeable interannual variability of larval abundance is apparent, presumably driven by the timing of formation and extension of polynyas in summer (La Mesa et al. 2010) , no long-term trend has been found and no information exists on how larval abundance might affect the portion of the silverfish stock exploited by upper trophic level predators. In accord, at Ross Island, Adélie penguins have not responded to interannual variation in polynya size and subsequent phytoplankton abundance (Dugger et al. 2014) .
The decreasing prevalence of a competitor for silverfish, the Antarctic toothfish Dissostichus mawsoni, could well be providing more silverfish to the penguins (Ainley et al. 2017 ). This might seem especially pertinent outside of the large foraging area of the Cape Crozier colony (compare foraging areas in Ainley et al. 2004 , Ford et al. 2015 , Saenz et al. 2018 , and may explain how the colony can continue to expand despite increasingly underweight fledglings. Although the foraging areas of the small colonies at capes Royds and Bird (and Beaufort Island) greatly overlap, they occur just outside the foraging area of penguins from Cape Crozier and appear to shift to avoid the seasonally increasing Crozier foraging area (Ainley et al. 2004 ; Fig. 1 ). Moreover, many adults from Cape Royds remain near the colony to molt, in contrast to penguins from Cape Crozier who travel to the eastern Ross Sea continental slope to molt (Ballard et al. 2010b) . It is yet to be determined whether the distribution and relative availability of the energy-dense prey influences the disparate patterns in penguin residency tenure. More research is needed on food web dynamics in the southwestern Ross Sea.
